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RADICAL LEADERS

--

PLANNED TO SEIZE

Hit ISLAND YARD

HiDaJ." i.,4-j,- i ti,. ci.:,' noua iiilgiiugu iu i (iru oiup
U Plant by Peaceful or Vio- -

KA
Im- -

8i '..

lent Means

R2U. 5. AUbN 5 HNU rKUUr ,

"OF FULL ARRANGEMENTS

r.pother Atlantic Coast' Opera

tions on List Deporta-

tions Likely Here

Radicals planned to take over the
operation ot Hog Island shipyard ns

i.'thtt second step of a scheme to seize
Lnll the shipyards along the Atlantic

coast.
Failure to do this by" it "bloodless

revolution," to be engineered by the
Communist party in America, was to

result in tlio "reds' fiilUnp back on

direct notion direeted by the teu- -

crntinn.of IltiKsinn Unions.
, Detailed pjans of how tile world's
'greatest slilnvuril was to be taken over

l"linve been discovered bv federal olli- -
I'riabf. following the nrtest yesterday in

Ifaltlmore of Peter Hornka, illreetor ot
, tho,movenicnt there.

The shipyard of the Raltiinoro Dry-doc- k

Co. was to be the first .attacked.'
ITntf Tulnnd sppomF .theliRti',

i .v - . .
wns. . .. . on. . i. , -

snipynids loiioweu ,inr mc, oruci;
.or. their lmportanre. ,

Violcnro Considered
Insidious propaganda was to form

tlio basis of the "bloodless' revolu
tion." Working through the laborers,
foremen and finnllr the shop commit
tees, the Russian workers planned to
take over. the operation of tin" ship-

yards after the movement gained suffi
cient strength.
n xnrlllg in Tins cuori. inreci

was to be resorted to, nnd the
resulting reign of terror was designed
tq accomplish the Mime purpose as the.

.nronarnnda. This phase, of the plot
Was to be carried out by the Russian J

MtnioDS.
i-- The propaganda attack wns to have
Been un against the. iianunoro cou-ccr- n

hut Tuesday. Armistice Day, but
diseqvevy of the plot by federal agents

.'Tnlnplrntl if.
H''AIU";ed radical leaders caught in flit
tfeder"! uiids in this city last Krldnv
l"nlghl. are still held in the federal
building. Deportation is the penalty if

'ttipv nr iirnved irllillv.
Iw.-irtli-

n lvosev. one of tlio alleged
"roils." denied meinbershin ill miv rndl- -

lrnl:or!r:inizalloii before Immigration In- -
I .i....!.... TIji.IpIh... oiwtnwlnli litll ejn III lift.VHJUXUU lUiiliil .tviuiwin, nni. mm

vrati lend' to return to iiussia nc unj
time.

Frunk YnroKoy and Teter. Aerolicw-resk- v

c?c also arraigned before the
inspector, Yarokoy iirolcsteil against,

tlirejitrned dcportiUion on the
4i.i.niiild ll.n l,n fia tint ..ii immilior nfJiVW",,1 ;!- - ".- - .."v Vf.any rpmcai prganixaiiuu. jus
pauion entered the riiiii pica, inn
fiuallv ndmitted membership to the
Federation of Itussian Unions.

Seek Blorc I'roof
Thc federal agents nie making n de-

termined effort to link Ilonmn Ojlosey-liiil- r.

pntitm-pi- l in Trenton, with ex
plosions fn eastern munitions plants
tlurlng tan war.

v Mnnpiiifc ii known to liaxe been
forking in several of the Wants wlien

I explosions took place. He wiisem- -

rployeil as a uiacKsmitu in fniuignii, n.
''Ji, nt the time tlie plant was virtually

aestrovcu oy nre nnu expulsions.
j Jtadical pr6pagnnda, fuses, explosives
nil other bomb-makin- g materials were

fqund in his room iu Trenton, govern
.'ment agents say. ,

f " Jlosejcliuk broke down aim cricti
'yesterday when Inspector iierunart com
'blm'lu. was facing deportation.
! ,5.1'Iip (iiiilliurs of II r. lterklinrt must
,'bcy rntiiied nt Washiugtou before bc- -

inni tir. nn nor f

, Vl'ho manijgement of the Cotitiucntal
Jriotel lias canceieii urruugcniviim "k n-- o

'dinner there tonight in liomir of hiitinu
Golibnan, higli priestess of anarchism.

..,! n,- - Alnvnmlpr Itprklllllll. 1)0 til OI
--whom, ivero recently released Jfrom fed

eral prison?. .

kfAYS GIRLS STABBED HIM
"
'Reading Man Found Bleeding on Lot

Following Tussle Over Poeketbook
lieadlng, I'a.. Nov. 14. Witli a deep

cash iu his back, 'the lesult of a tus-l- o

.in. tmi wniiinn nt midnight. Harry
Snllmlii. thlrtv-iiin- c ellrs-ll-

d, is in n
I .Wtous condition nt his liome. Murjon

warier, iwetn.v-i- i .i"rLt.i plinrirpil with the stabbing. De- -

I"teetiveH are seeking the other-gir- l.

who were culled, found 'the
It'nian bleeding, on a lot in the rear ot

the farmers Hotel. j pucwipwib n"'- -

teining money wmeii jie sam " gin',
tried to take, was later found on the
lpt.

.
t

CHILD DIES FROM BURNS

j?1gn(tlng of Dress Fatal tto Seven- -

Year-Ol- d Girl

flturned last night when her clothes
caught fire from 11 stove In hev home,

' 40'.tt IJttVerford avepue', Mary I.aville.
wwitvvars old. died this morning in
IV il'resbytevinu Hospital,

"i Tlje little girl was playing in the
Itfiolien. When her diess became ignited

"frW miitrfct with, the stove. Her
TOOtlicr bent out the flames and the child
was" hurried to (he hospital.

Lenine Planned to Make
U. S. First Soviet Nation

tiUhevik conQUest of world
1V(P to begin t"itf America,
not Russia.
Red arch-fien- d predicted bloody

i'!, overthrow oj -- democracy of
' West" three years ago, before

Qverihrow of Csarism.
q 27ts grim forecast was mado

An the presence of
B, F KOSPOTH

Correspondent of Uiis newepa-- ,
vir at Berne, Switzerland, who

rreveal- - thf sinister plot in
tftouo'irpw'i .
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(c) International
MKS. ALMA VKT.SKKA-IIOYNH- -

ANDKKWS-STKAN-

Her tragic, death after tlio Yiefory
Hall in London nn her return from
a honeymoon has excited much
(onimcnt in Knglisli society. M,ie

as twleo married and twice
divorced in America

MOORE STARTS HOME;

DUE ON MONDAY FROM

WATERWAYS MEETING

Mayor-ele- ct and Othpr City
Delegates Take Sr)ip ,at

Savannah Today

Ki a Staff Concspondcnt
Charleston, S. C. Nov. U-l- . Dele-

gates to the twelfth annual conven-
tion of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association started today for the tiip
hack to Philadelphia under the lead-

ership of Mayor-elec- t Moore. A spe-

cial train will convey the party to
Savannah, where the btcainship HoWv
nrd will be boarded for the ocean
o.age.

Jt is expected that I'liiiaiieipnia will
be readied next Monday morning.

The final day of the convention, yes-
terday, was spent iu inspection of the
port of Charleston and the uiniy ter-

minals iind storehouses. For this pur
pose, tlio Navy Department piacedthe
destroyers i'liinax aim ingrain in i";
disposal of Mr. Moore.

These two .destroyers have been or-

dered to leave heic this morning for
New York, where they will become
members of the naval escort for the
Prince of Wales on his return to Eng-

land.

COLD WAVE HITS CITY

Frigid Weathervrrives From West.
Mercury Drops to 33 Degrees

Philadelphia . today expel Irhccil the
(.oldest weather so far this fall.

At 7 o'clock this morning it was It"
degrees above zero. It grew slightly
warmer later in the day, but at the
weather bureau it was said that it
would drop again to about oil degrees
tonight. "

Tomorrow" night, the coldest pint ot
tlio frigid wavn is expected. Temper- -

..ti.i... ,f nlmiit S iWrpps is foreseen.
Sitindav or .Monday, it is expcci ,

there will be warmer wcatner. wuu
tciupeiature ranging arouiiu im degrees.

..It was tiiougni huh im- -

would drop to about 'St degrees tins
nioining, but the cold wave apparently
lo- -t some of.its frigidity en route from
tin west.

DEPOrVTREDS, SAYS.HANSON

Home Problems First In Americans'
Minds, Seattle's Asserts
Ole Hanson, former mayor of Seattle,

who suppressed the anarchistic, move-

ment in that city by firm repressive
measures, during his term of office,
will speak on "100 per cent Ameri-

canism" tonight in the Metropolitan
'Opera House.

Discussing conditions, he said the
people are not interested in affairs in
far counties, but are intensely Ameri-
can, and are concerned with matters
t home. ,,

"People in country and Pity alike,
lie said, '"are not talking about Iiume
or Shantung; they are not overly con- -

.i. nimi tin. leacue of nations;
vitally interested in ourbut they are

domestic, problems. They in e more
national than international, mid believe

that first ofhll, the business ot this
.country nhgiiWt-l- taken cam of.

' "Certain tilings exist m our country
which keep it in a continual turmoil.
and until these communis - ii"
out. wciuuot ljope to have peace at
home. W" "'' thins the I teds, who
would turn our government, into a so-

viet overnight, if thcycpuld, must be

iiIcpurtrd or impi'ifronfilV

BEGINS M.Y.-CHICA- FLIGHT

Admiral Kerr Alms to Make Nonstop

Trip in Ten Hours
Mlncola. N. Y Nov. 1 1. Illy A.

I )IU the face of n twenty-mil- e

northwest wind, a g,'t "andlcy-Pag- e

bombing plane, commanded by uwiAH-mira- l

Maik Kerr, left here ut 7 o'clock
khis morning on an nttenipted non

stop flight to vlllCllgO. I " v. J."
eight passengers and l.00 pounds of

wonieu's elothiuii for an express com-

pany. Admiral Kerr expected the trip
to t'uke about ten hours.

Inst liefnre the stint, containers filled
food, which tlio passengerswith hot... .. ......... 'i ulniinil nil lindl-l- l ..will cat en rome, in- - imu

Ilreakfnst consisted of bacon, eggs, cof-fe- e,

bread and butter.

GRANGE DEBATES GOMPERS,

Discussion of Invitation to Confer
With Labor is Animated

Grand Kapids, Midi., Nov. 14,
(Ily A. P.) Discussion among mem-

bers as to tlio answer the National
(inuigo will make. t" the Invitation ot
Samuel CiomperK for a conference in
Wnslilngtou becanio animated today in
the convention here. ,,,,.

Ktvv interest vvus the
question by the arrival of Oifford
Pinchot. former chief forester iu tlie
federal department, ' agriculture. Mr.
IMnchot comes to tnkf the seventh or
highest degree. It was the opinion of
members that the former forester xvouia
Uka an actiya part toe (Kuor ,

cIttee iinTOike on thef&omport

iXittien, n "" ,.

CEHAiPERSIRK

!0F FIREMEN; TWO

OVERCOME N BLAZE

'Chief Collapses, but Saves Jew-

els of Woman in Elkins
Park Manor Fire

less

SIX COMPANIES CALLED
I

TO FIGHT THE FLAMES
to

All Furniture Is Removed From
House Damage Estimated

at $3000 all

n icy roof and ice on their ladders are
hampered firemen nf six fire companies
called out last night to fight a spec the
tacular lire at the home of Harry to
(Hour Smith, Klkins Park Manor. Two
firemen, one n department chief, were
overcome bv smoke. They are:

William II. Snyder, elder, Old York
road Fire Company.

.Iiilm Nift rotter, fireman, Old York
Itoad Tire Company.

The lire, caused by a defective Hue,
was discovered by Mr. Smith shmtly
before 10 o'clock. The family had
been out for the evening and the
flames had a fair headway before being

discovered. An alarm was sent to the
Old York Iload Fire Company.

The high wind caused the flames to
spiead, despite the. efforts of the fire-

men, anil Chief Sn.vdcr sent calls for
help to neiuby towns. Two companies
fioni .leukliitovvn. two fiom McKinley
and one from l.lanercli responded. The
six companies fought the lire for two
hniust.

Firemen Unable to Get at Flames
The blaze had started between the

ceiling and the root of the building,
a frame and stone structure, and nin- -t

of the time the firemen were unable
to get at it properly without chopping
through "the roof.

Farly in their light against the blaze
thev were hampered by ice forming on
the' roof. The high wind fnnued the
Humes, and for a time threatened neign-borin- g

property. Fljing sparks threat-
ened the home of D.ivld A. l'crro
neaiby, which was saved by the 's

efforts.
The Smith home is sitnat - on the

lop of a hill on West View road, and
the blaze, which rapidly developed into
a spectacular affair, attracted thou-
sands of residents of the section.

Nittiouer was overcome while light-

ing the fire under the loot inside the
building. He was taken out, treated
on the scene, then at a 'nearby drug
store, and finally sent home iu it serious
conditio)!.

Chief Overcome Saving (icms
Chief 'Sn.vdcr wns overcome while

saving money and valuable jewelry be-

longing to Mrs. Smith. He made two
trln in the miner floors of the house.

.nnd was forced to make a third. On
this trip lie wns overcome, lint managed
tn ronpli n window befoie becoming un
conscious. Firemen cairlcd him to the
street, where ho was revived, tie sut
fori,(1 little lroin me effects of the
sinol:e.

Two hours after the alarm was sent
in the fire was thought to lie ex-

tinguished. However, ail hour later the
Old York road company had to return
in tlm msmip to lieht another file caused
liy the wind fanning embers into
flame. It soon extinguished this blaze.

Firemen saved most of the furniture
and household goods of. the Smith
family. Water did mlich damage to the
lower floors, and the upper wns vir-

tually destroyed. The damage will
i each $!)()().

DRUGGED, SEE THIEF WORK

Man and Wife, Helpless from Chlor-

oform, Watch Burglar in ftoom
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kline. ilh

Fourth street, awake, but iinnble
i innvii fiom hed lifter chloroform had
been given them by a burglar, watched
the intruder calmly ransack their bed-

room nnd walk fiom the house witli loot
valued at ? 100.

The story told today by the collide
was confirmed by a physician summoned
to relieve them. The police also noticed
an odor of the drug in the house when
thev arrived to investigate the lomiery.

Mrs. Kline was awakened early Sun-

day morning and saw u man in tlie
room in which she, her husband and
their d son, Carl, sleep.
She was unable to Use her voice or rise,
although she succeeded in awakening
lier husband. Kline was also powerless
to lift himself from the bed.

After giving the husband nnd wife
chloroform while tliey were sleeping, the
thief apparently ignoied them while they
watched him select what loot lie wanted,
The mini tool; n fur coat nud nmc jevv- -

elrl.
it was nearly half an hour after the

robber left the house liefnre Kline was
nliln in out of bed. He then notified
the police and culled a physician. His
sou. who was not chloroformed, slept
while the intruder-wa- s in the house.

AMY LOWELL TO READ

Free Verse Exponent Guest at Bryn
Mawr Tonlgh't

Miss Amy Lowell, one of the lead-

ing exponents of free verse, whose ap-

pearance befoie tlio Contemporary Club
Wednesday night lesulted in contro-
versy, will read and discuss her poems
liefru-- the Heeling and Writhing Club
of Itryn Mawr College at the college
tonight.

Miss Lowell will be the guest Af

honor at a dinner. Mips Helen Taft,
college president; Dean Hilda Worth-Inirtn- n

Smith. Miss Lucy Martin Don
nelly, professor of English, aud Miss
itegina K l rnniiaii, proiessor ol iviig-lis- h

composition, will be among thoso
iu attendance.

There will be no debate,

JEWELS AND FURS STOLEN
Jewels and furs valued at $1000 were

stolen by u sneiiU thief from tlio upart-incu- t
occupied by Miss Mary Iteunjy, at

'JJ."i South Fortieth street. yestVrday
afternoon. Tie robbery took placrbe.
tvveen 1j20 nnd Slip, o'clock, vhfle
vii.il Tl.iiimvXviLs nwnv. The door was

1 not forvs'tttbe''lMjJIeebell4 tlie

yei onhe tf5cd fUvtM . Irtmout house.V e l p,
.... u.J,- -. -- .

Blue Grass State Sells
Real 'Red Liquor' Openly

Louisville Dealers Dispose of Whisky at $75
a Case, Although Liable to Prosecution

if Supreme Court Reverses Decision

GLEASON FAVORITE

FOK HEALTH POSI

lSy the Associated Press
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. ll.Two lo-

cal distilleries sold whisky nprnlv in
Louisville tndnv nt 87Ji a case, regard

of the war-tim- e prohibition law.
Hundreds of ordeis filed before duly I,
when the wnr-tlni- e law went Into ef-

fect, it was said, were being filled by
hep distilleries, which lCMimed sales

following the granting of nn iuiuiiotion
them yesterday by Federal .ludgc

Kvnns restraining the government from
interfering with sale of iicarlv a million
gallons of "floor stock" whisky.

Wright & Taylor nnd the Itrown-Forma- n

companies, which received the
tempornrv iu functions, expected to sell

of their whisky in a hurry, it was
announced. Tliey made their sales,
however, with tlio knowledge Hint they

liable to prosecution, according to
District Aiiorncj ii. i. '

federal Supreme reverses
Judge l.vnns in a decision it is expected

make November 20.
Other Kentucky distillers apparent!)

were disposed not to ask for injunc-
tions ami would nwait the Supreme
Court's decision ns to the wartime pro-

hibition law's constitutionality before
tiving to dispose of their whisky
stocks, nil of which is said to approxi-
mate '10.000,000 gallons.

The ease before the Supreme Court
was appealed to it by the government
from a previous decision of .luilge
T.vans, who held both tlio win time law
and the enforcement nets were il

and granted the Kentucky
Distillers nnd Warehouse Company an
injunction forbidding iutrrfcience by
the government" with sale of nearly
(SO. 000,000 gallons of whisky.

Chicago, Nov. 14. So certain nre
Chicago saloonkeepers that. (!. A.
Caipcnli'H and Louis Fitsi Henry, fed-

eral indues, would decide against the
wartime prohibition nnd enfoi cement
acts that tliey are arranging im- -

of llipior stocks. Among Honor
men it was hoped bars would be selling
liquor as ot old by Saturday night.

TWINING TO OPPOSE

MlllbNIUNIUUAY
. i

Director of Transit Will Submit,

Substitute Proposal to Coun-

cil's Commttee
f

CONSIDERS FRANKFORD 'L'

The city, through Director Twining,
nf the Department of Transit', will go

on record today ns opposing the propo-

sitions advanced by Thomas F. Mitten,
president of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co., for completing nnd oper-

ating the Frankford elevated and for
releasing the company from financial
obligations incurred in the 1007 lease.

Director Twinicg. at a meeting of

Councils' comniittccs on finance and
street uiilways, will not only oppose
tlie Mitten plans, but will submit sug-
gestions in the way of counter-proposal- s

coming fr.'lom the city.
Mayor Smith lias been consulted by

Director Twining, mid it is understood
that the city's attitude will be one of
opposition to most of the provisions of
Hie scheme to abolish exchange tickets
iu all sections of the city.

A number of business and civic asso-

ciations nre on record as opposing the
lelease of any city income to the com-
pany anil- - representatives of these bod-

ies will join with Director Twining in
opposing the two major suggestions of
the company.

In placing themsdves on record ns
opposing the relinquishment ot city
revenue or tlie sinkiug fund plan,
wherebv Hie citv will be enabled to take
over the lines at the end of fifty years,
Hi,, nrirnii zntlnns strike at the tunua- -

mental principle advanced by Mr. Mit
ten. ....

Tlie United Huslness .Men s Associa-
tion, while .favoring that part of tic
Mitten improvement plan which calls
for a clinnge of the tracks around City
Hall, has gone on rccoid as being un-

alterably opposed to any proposition
that will deprive the city of revenue
or insure to the underlying transit
companies revenues at the expense of
municipal income.

Director Twining will make public
for tho first time plans for early com-

pletion that have been worked out by
Ills department.

Members of Councils familiar with
tho need of revenue for the city will
nniin.il tlio release nf Hie JCmO.OOO HOW

being paid annually by the tiansit com-

pany ovvnrd the repair of streets. '1 hey
see no way, aside from additional bur-

dens upon real estate, to raise this
badly needed fund. Several members
of the joint committee have already
expressed themselves as opposed to giv-
ing up revenue without a commensurate
returnJrom the company.

YOUNG AUTO DRIVER HELD

Two Brothers Injured In Collision

With Motorcycle
John K. Treen, nineteen years old,

Willows nvenui! near Fifty sixth street,
wns held under 8400 bail today for
finther hearing December 31. 1 recti,
it is alleged, drove a motorcar which
yesterday struck a motoicycle ridden

brothers, James Kane, twenty-tw- o

years old, and Frank Kane, twenty-thre- e

years old. 4.TJ1 St David street.
James has a fnJtVtured leg and
l..,u ,i t.nuultiln frnetlirp of the SKllII.

Roth arc u the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital.

RECORD COAL SHIPMENTS

October Had Largest Monthly Total
Since August, 1918

Total shipments of anthracite for Oc-

tober amounted to 0.000,150 gross tons,
tlie record for the calendar year to date,
n.,.l ll.r. l.inmsl mnntlllv tntlll S111CC Alt- -

i inifi. l.nst month's shipments
were nearly 880,000 tons above the
September shipments.

The steady output of antbrante has
!,.., n nut ti.i, fnrppMHtff last snriug that
there would Vq sufficient anthracite for
ill! UOJlllU KVIUUIlld v"" J,-- .

Chrt vymi think aJLwr'JItfi' "
ol- - itt-- '

S... MM. '

Charles F. Clyne. district attorney,
issued a warning that should the liquor
interests' be successful in tiiL, ut,
profiteering in whisky would he pre-
vented.

Decisions in Kentucky and Ithode
Island favorable to the liquor interests
caused saloonkeepers here to expect a
similar decision in the local district
court, where injunction suits filed in
Pent in and t hicngo were combined.

1' llnig OI orieis o.v aunmejs lor uie
petitioners iinTI the government today
completed the case, and the court an-

nounced a decision would be given on or
before Saturday.

Provldenie, II. 1.. Nov. 1 I. Fol-
lowing the entry ot n decree in the
United States Omit yesteiday enjoining
federal officers from enforcing the vvar
prohibition law, saloons n this citv
and state liegiin ni once tlie sale ot i

ner cent beer. Oufslde of Piovidciio1
saloonkeepers fntiniied to sell as long
as their supply at hand lasted, but in
this city the police commission, nt 11

n'cloik last night, notified eveiy dealer
fo stop the sale of nnv tiling stronger
than one-hal- f of 1 per cent.

Following the entering of the deciee
Judge llrovvn lefused to grant a super-
sedeas, which would have acted as a

(

stay to the onfoiccmcnt, of the older
putting the injunction into effect.

.

Milwaukee, rsov. M. Wisconsin
lliciiers iui iiiincK liie luy iiiiin n
new angle, seeking tlnough the courts
to obtain .in interpretation of the lights
of the fedeial government nnd of the
states to define "intoxicating Illinois,
vv . u. iViisuii, uieir geueiiu louusei
iniiiounced todny.

. Sail.. Framisro..
Nov.. 14. .. Iludolnh

1.i.v. tsamet. pre-nle- nt ot the laiiloinia
ltreweis' Association, notified tin
ti'inill lOMiiue collector heic that he
.. ...1.1 .!. C....L P

iioiliu nemo in om'e uie iiiiinniiii un e in
beer containing i per cent alcohol.
iiccnrding to an nmiuiturcmcnt oy the
collector.

Common Council's Head Would

Accept Directorship if

Offered, He Says

SPR0ULE FOR WH ARVES

Politicul rumor this afternoon said
that Dr. IMwaid R. (Reason and
(leorge F. Sproule were virtually cer-

tain of posts iu Mayor-elec- t Mpoie's
cabinet. -

Doctor (Reason, who is president of
Common Council, is slated for Director
of the Department of Health,, so the
tumor says.

Mr. Sproule, secretary of the com-
missioners of navigation, is to be Direc-
tor of Wharves. Docks nnd Fellies, it

ds snlil.
. . ....SI I. I! IIA'KIiiocior iiiensnn, wno lives in -- ii.io

Chestnut stieet, in the Ninth ward, has
been a practicing physician in this iiity
for many years.

(Reason Would Accept
The physician, when asked today if

he was a candidate for director of
health, said

"Some of my friends have been kind
enough to suggest my appointment, but
I have ievef discussed it m any way
witli Major-elec- t Mooie. If it were
offered me I would in all likelihood ac-
cept.

"I greatly enjoyed mv four years as;
president of Common Council, dining
which time I made many warm f ileum
nnd gained an insight into iify affairs
which I could have obtained in no other
way.

"Although I am n friend of Senator
Penrose, I always tried to deal fairly
wlfh those who opposed him."

ilie boom for Doctor (Reason was
started by his friends in his piofessinn.
It lias'nict with a kind reception fiom
many politicians who know and are
friendly toward him.

His attitude during Hie past four
years, ns president-o- f Common Council
won for him the support of many of
inn latter. Uiiuiig Ins teim he was
several times In conflict Willi the Vans,
notably iu the appointment of ltobeit
K, Lambeiton, now sin t, to the
chairmanship nf the inipoitant com-
mittee of survey. In this instance the
Vnrcs tried to dictate the appointment
of another iniili, whom they wanted in
place of Lambeiton, mi independent.

Warm Fiu.cnd of Penrose
Doctor (Reason is a wmiii personal

friend of Senator Penrose.
Mr. Sproule is iniiieded fo be one

of the "best booked" authorities in the
citv on the nin-- t of Philadelphia. Jie
has spent most of his life along the
river-fro- ami is credited with Know-
ing more about the Delaware and
Schuylkill rivers and their needs than
nnv other one man.

He wns originally associated with
the Maritime i:chniige. Later he

associated with the old Hoard of

Port Wardens. When the commis-
sioners of navigation supplanted, by
legislative enactment, the poit wind-en-

Mr. Sproule became secretary of
the commission.

He lias been nn ardent waterways
booster for many years and frequently
was associated with Mnyor-ele- it

.Moore in development piojccts nlTect-in- g

tho port of Philidelphi.i.
it i., .....Wwtnml that Joseph 1 .

Hnsskarl will be retained as assistant
f ,lw Ileniirtinellt of VV llllrvcs.

Docks nnd Ferries. Mr. Hasskarl, dike
xi.. u.,,,i,. I,,w silent uiaii.v years
river improvement work here At one

time lie was assocum-- " ."- - -

engineering depaitnient here, iu charge
of improvement worn.

1w,..!t., tl, Iu ,. nli net sneciiliitlon. .vir
Moore has emphiisUed that he is not

ready yet to niauc unj definite an- -

nouuceinent.

Canadlan Rail Dispute Settled
Montreal. Nov. 1L (' A. P.)

negotiating s.lnee May 1, tie
Canudiau Railway war boafd and the
representatives of 35.000 members of
the shopmen's union have agreed upon
wa lncvcas.es and changes in working

LTi.i in.n. curuinlnt fnllowa
tSESrlbe lines o( a reccAt award
tlSffij Wiojwwa iu tho Tfotted.StHtefc,

COAL CONFERENCE

OPENSTODAYWITH

HOPE OF HARMONY

Settlement Depends on Parties
Entering "Without Commi-

tments," Says Garfield

OPERATORS AND MINERS

ARRIVE AT WASHINGTON!

Snags Apparently Removed and
Clean Slate Paves Way - r

for Agreement
"

Washinglmi. Nov. 14. Success of
ti10 , ,f,.,.ence between coal miners and

l)P1.,it,irs. mllcd bv Secretary Wilson
to begin here today iu an effort to
bung pence to the bituminous coal iu
(lnsi, depends nn nil pintles coining
into the piirlev "without commitments,"
Fuel Adiiiitustintiir (!ai field said today.

Dm tor (inrlield ai rived here this
inoiiitng at Hie invitation of Secretary
Wilsiiinw ho desiies his assistance in Hie
onfeieiice. which will begin this nfler-iiooi- i.

with Hie labor secietary" presid-imr- .

Altlinuuh the strike of miners has
been called off. Doctor (laitield retains

,..n ..f i.. theiiii in i hi wartime powers which
iVesulmt again confeiied on him when
nl(, stiiKe was called, a

,iln , Lewis, 'president of the
yuu.K Mine Workers of America, and
t,0 ; s( , ,.(m,niiltee and other

: lli( ials. arrived here today. Most
if the operator,.' representatives reached

town vesleiday.
The question of the time nf the cx

piuition of the Washington wage agree-
ment of P.I1S still is a subject of dis-

pute,' and it is believed the views of
Mr Cm field on this point will be

, .

Tlie demands of the miners for till

ner lent met ease in pay ami hiiuiut
vvoikiug hours aro the other issues, and
both Hie miners and npeiators have

their willingness to accept a
reiisonable adfiistnient of their dilTer-enee- s

and bring about harmony within
then i auks.

Definite assurance from the coal op- -

er.if.ns that tlie .siaiui reniiy aim
willing In negotiati' u new and

wage agreement with the miii-,i- s,

.ippareutlv lias removed the chief
obstacle In the way of satisfactory set-t- h

incut of the coal controversy.
bv the operators on the

eve of the conference that Hie
tion of terminating Hie Wnslilngtou

'iiniro mrieenient is one which N to lie
Ideteiiiiineil by the conference, at oncn

clears away all suggestion that the
...,fi-..,ii.,- . Mill strike i snag at the
very stait because of the opeiators'

on the coifUuunnce of t)ic pres-

ent agrceaicnU
Au-- . .,s,iH nf the nosition taken by

the"01iefnirii's all' three parties to the
controversy enter the unmi
with the slate wiped clean and fnvnrntily
disposed todavvrd laying the foundation
for u (omplefe ndjusluient.

A Mitchell Palmer, attorney general,
made public his intention of mining the
forco of tho Lever net on any operator
who discharges miners that attempt to
return to work. Mr. Palmer's mten-tlo- n

was made public in a telegram to
(leorge Ilargiove. interiintionnl repre-

sentative of the I'nited Mine orkers
of America, in l'.irmingliam. who had
Informed tb Department of Justice
hundreds of men were being discharged
in Alabama when tliey leturned.

niriniiigham, Ala.. Nov. U. -- tl.v A.
1 ) Denying by oiheeis ol
tlie Fiiite'd Mine Wolkeis of America
that ccilain mines in the Alabama di-

ll let bad declined on one piclex or an-

other sinking coal minersto
ordered to resume woik, lending "per-

nors declined lodav that the great
of union niineis have refused to

obey' the instructions "f their organisa-

tion to resume wink.
i

Pittsburgh, Nv. 14 y A- - 'VtT
Only a few mlneis have
work In union mines of the central and
western Pennsylvania fields and the
Pittsburgh district, to lepo'-t-

received here ciuly t.ul.iy. In the Pitts-
burgh district one of the Mi mines was
upending. ...

While some opeiators expressed
opinion today that the miners would
return to work cinly next week others
said they believed a majority of the
men will not go bail; until Hie results
,,f Hie WnsbiiiL'tou conference between
nunrntiirs nnd miners' rcplcsentativcs
hiivo been made known.

Columbus. ().. Nov. 11. (I'.y A. I'--
l

-- The mnjoilty of the 40,000 miners in
Ohio prefer i initialling on strike pend
ing resiilis ol me iv usuiugKin "

dice iu the opinion of both opciatois
and union he.idquurteis in this iity.

Jlmgaiifovvn, W. la., Nov. II. (Ry
,, R, i At a mass meeting at Slur
Cily, near here, mure than ."iOO mineis
voted unanimously not to retain to
work, reg.iidless of orders of the In-

ternational Fnlon.s Agents of th" De-

partment of Justice, investigating ac-

tivities of radicals iu this legion, at-

tended the meeting.
Only tin Russian ami Italian lan-

guages were used-dinin- g the session,
liefnre flu vote was taken one speaker
told the men that railroad employes
had agreed to strike iu sympathy with
the mill diggers.

HUNGRY, TRIED TO STEAL

Youth In Tears as He Tells Story
to Magistrate

Tears streamed down the cheeks of
John Wuuterle, eighteen years old, of
Tit.lli street near Fourth, When he was
taken before Magistrate linber today
on u (lunge of trying to break into the
grocery Mine of Morris Rorth, at Third
nnd Whnrtqii sticcts.

Wunteile said lie had not eaten for
many hums when he passed (he place
early today and saw injur of preset ves
on u sheft. Relng hungry, lie tried to
open a window ami get the preserves.
At Hint moment Patrolman Rovvuiau

him.
Magistiate Ruber expressed sympathy

for the liov . but held him under ?I00()
bail for Rial.

'Aid for Soldier Burials
In case of death the county of Pliiln- -

i e tuna win coiiiriunir ,7n, uiyvnrii
buiial expenses, of a soldier or snllorj
or, marine, wuemer in service or dis-
charged, providing total expenses of the
fimeral do not exceeiV ?2.0, TJiln an-
nouncement Js piadq by tiro home serv- -

Jce-sec- tlon of we lieu uross, jiji'i
wlsu.t street. lifc.
.v,

IHF

'
i, - ::
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NOVIJMST'S WIDOW I)KA1)

Countess Tolstoi' reported fo have
surciimhed 1(1 days ago was tlio

mother of 111 (hildrcn

COUNTESS TOLSTOI DEAD

Widow of Famous Novelist Expired
November 4

London, Nov. 1L - (Ily A. 1'.)
Countess L-- o Tolstoi, widow of the
famous Russian novelist, died at Yns-nay- a

Poliana November 4, according to
dispatch to the Daly Mail from

quoting the Krasnaya Cazetlc.

Countess Tolstoi before her maniage
was Sophie Relirs, daughter of a fash-
ionable Moscow physician. She was
married to Count Tolstoi in 1S0L!. The
euuple had sixteen children.

Count Tolstoi's vagaries in his later
life, which led him to flee from his
family in scmcli of n simple mode of
living, wns said to have been n great
strain upon bis wife.

When the novelist became critically-il-l

just prior to his death iu November,
1010, lie wns lying in a poorly venti-
lated room at a small village eighty
miles from his estate nt Yasnaya Po-

liana, attended by Ids daughter. As
Count Tolstoi had expressed the wish
that no one seek him out. Countess
Tolstoi sent nn urgent appeal that she
be permitted to join him. The countess
inter leceived a touching letter from the
count and proceeded to Hip village, but
was ndmitted to the sick room only the
night before he died.

HOG ISLAND AS "FREE PORT"

Congressman Edmunds Tells of

Trade Features In New Plan
American manufacturers will be able

to import raw materials duty frco,
fabricate Hlein into completed products,
and enter them into competitive

trade without paying duty, if plans
go through at vv nsiiington to moKe nog
Island one of several "free ports" on
the Atlantic coast..

Representative Edmonds, of the
Fouith Congressional district, ex-

plained in mi interview- - that this is one
of several uses to which Hog Inland can
be put.

The shipbuilding program nt the big
plant will be completed in about another
year, according to Mr. Edmonds, and
it piobably will not be desirable to
continue building ships there because
with the win Id's shipping needs almost
met. Hog Island could not be operated
profitably .

R0RKE CASE SENT TO COURT

Lawyer and Politician Under $2000
Bail on Perjury Charge

William F. Rorke, an attorney, and
Joseph Ritchie, Third ward politician,
were each held in K2000 bail for court
today by Magistiate Pennock in Cen-
tral Station on Hie (barge of suborna-
tion of perjury, growing out of n murder
use.

The case had been postponed three
times by the magistrate on the plea that
he had not reached a decision.

Postponement yesterday brought the
charge from Assistant Distiict Attorney
Oordeu that trickery was being at-
tempted t" save the defendants.

Counsel for the men argued that evi-
dence against them, furnished by three
men who confessed their guilt of per-
jury, would not hold in court nnd asked
the disi hinge of their clients. Rorke
lepresented the defendant at the murder
trial.

RED SUSPECT AT TRENTON

Police Find I. W. W. Literature In
House Where He Is Arrested

Trenton, N. J., Nov;. 14. (Ily A.
P Slisnected of Rolslievlst activities,
Joseph Pinto, of "7 Pashley avenue,
this city, was arrested bv the police
and federal agents and is being held nt
police headquarters pending an inves-
tigation.

Pinto has been under surveillance for
some lime, his nileged radicalism having
been called lo the nttentinn of the
police by citizens of the neighborhood
where he has resided for five years.
When arrested literature printed in
Italian and un I. W. W. magazine
i ailed the One Rig Fnion were fouud
in his house.

HEAR TAXI FIRMS' PLEAS

Applications for Certificates to
Operate Presented to Commission
The applications of the Liberty

Taxicab Co. and three other taxienh
(oncerns doing business In this city
for ceitificates of public convenience
nie being heard today by Public Serv-
ice Commissioners Clemeift and Ilenn,
sitting nt City Hall.

The representatives of the compa-
nies declared themselves ready to com-
ply vvii ull of the rules iind regula-
tions outlined recently by tho commis-
sion. All nre now operating.

The commissioners will also take up
today the protest filed by tlie Pennsylvan-

ia-New Jersey Railway Co, against
('. It. Ellis, who operates automobiles
iu Morrisville without a certificate of
public convenience. At tho same time
the application of Ellis for such a cer-

tificate will be disposed of.

Stationary Engineers May Strike
vifiv nf (he ITiO steam stationary en

glneerfl employed on the Philadelphia
divisiou of the Pennsylvania Rnllrond
may go ou siriKe iney are
iltssausneii, it is sain loimy,
nlleged "unjustifiable Inequalities'
the-- ruug ot employes ami uwi
Jilguct wages. ,-- .,,., ,i

200 MEN. ALLEGED

NALSON
v

NORTHWESTCOAST

Three Suspects Spirited Away

When I. W. W. Rescue Forco
Is Reported

SEEK TO LEARN WHICH

SIDE WAS AGGRESSOR

Federal Agents Invade Trouble-

some Soft Coal Regions of

West Virginia

Ry the Associated Tress
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 14. Nearly

200 men. suspected of being members
of the Industrial Workers of the World,
were held in jails in various cities and
towns in the Pacific Northwest today
as the iesult of raids growing out of tho
shooting at Centrnlla, Wash., during
an Armistice Day parade Tuesday,
when four former service men were
killed and three others wounded.

In addition, twenty-si- x nlleged mem-
bers of the I. W. W. were held in
jails at Centrnlln and Chehalls. Wash,
in connection with Hie shooting.

E. II. Ault. editor, nnd fleorge i1 .
Listman nnd Frank A. Rust, members
of the board of directors of the Seattle
Fnion Record, nre at liberty on bail
today following n raid by federal off-
icers upon Hie newspaper plant, which
is owned by the Seattle Central Labor
Council.

The three were charged with viola-
tion of the espionage net. In ndditinn.
Ault wns charged with criminal libel
In connection with editorial comment
upon the Ccntralla shooting.

Three men held iu Jul! nt Olympia,
in connection with tlie Centrnlla shoot-
ing, weie taken to Hie state reform
school nt Monroe, following reports that
nu aimed forced of I. W, W.'s planned
an nttiuk on flic jail.

Efforts of officers charged with the
duty of prosecuting the twentv-si- r al-
leged T. W. W. held nt Centralla and
Chehnlis. were centered today on learn-
ing whether former soldiers in nny de-
gree provoked the attack by leaving the
line of march to force their way into tlie
I. W. W. hall. Testimony given nt
the inquest over the victims of tlio
snooting uitiercii on tins pqlnt.

Charles! on, W. Va., Nov. 14. (Ry
A. P.) The first step towprd a round-
up of radicnl agitators in the northern
West Virginia coal fields was taken to-
day when Department of Justice agents,
assisted by state authorities, invaded
the districts in which, uccording to
state officials. I. "W. W. have been
spreading law-les- s propaganda.

As n result of oetivitiy of radicals,
authorities say, many coal miners have
failed to return to work. While Fnitcd
Mine Workers' officials have announced
they were "able to control the situa-
tion," state executives and coal opera-
tors snid they feared trouble unless the
propaganda was curbed nt once.

New Yiiih, Nov. 11. The bomb
squad late yesterday seized 20.000 nd
ditional membership --cards of the Com-
munist puity, printed in red, as they
weie about to hi taken into Communist
headquarters. The police snid the
cards were printed in Cleveland.

Drastic legislation to exterminate
the I. W. W. may be asked of the
next New York Legislature, state off-
icials said today. Efforts nre being
Heinle to learn if Hie shootings nt Cen- -

iniiia yvere pari oi a couniry wine i.
W. W. conspiracy, in which New York
members of the order may bo prose-
cuted for treason.

PRINCE DE PARMA MARRIES

Takes as Bride Daughter of the
Duke of Doudeauvllle

Paris, Nov. 14. Prince Slxtus of
Rourbon de Parma and Mademoiselle
Hcdwige de la Itouehefoucniild, daugh-
ter nf the Duke of Doudeauvllle and
granddaughter of Prince Constantine
Radziwill. were married Wednesday at
tlie Church nf St. Francois Navier.

Prince Slxtus is a brotlier of the for-
mer Empress Zita nf Austria.

Prince Felix of Itourbon-Parm- a,

In other of Prince Sixtus, wns recently
mart ied to Hie Grand Duchess Charlotte
of Luxemburg.

ROY ATWELL MARRIED

Miss Ethel Smith Secret Bride of
Comedian Since July

New York, Nov. 14. Roy Atwell,
comedian, yesterday admitted that he is
married again. Ever since July lfi last.
Ethel, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith, of Chicago, has been Mrs. At-
well. Her parents objected to tho mar
riage, M- -. Atwell says, because she is
only eighteen. So they eloped to Crown
Point, 111., and yvere wedded.

Thev did not tell her parents until
last week, when they were forgiven.
This is Mr. Atwell's second marriace.
He first matried Miss Dorothy Y'oung,
daughter of fleorge. W, Young, banker,
by his tirst marriage, 'mcy were di-

vorced in 101(1. Mr. Young's second
wife was Hie late Mine. Lillian Nordlca.

G SHIPS NEAR

Naval Architects Hear of New Era of
Ocean Travel

New York, Nov. 14. Passenger
service de luxe ou the Atlantic was
promised at the opening of the twenty-sevent- h

general meeting of the Society
of Naval Archltecls and Marine En-
gineers iu the Engineering Society
Riiilding by Elmer A. Sperry, ot gyro-scon- e

fnine.
Mr. Sperry said the day of the nnn-- i

oiling steamship had come. "Now
that it has been adequately demon-
strated iu the ease of n number of
iniportnnt installations that n ship enn
be guaranteed against all rolling," he
declnred. "n great forward step Is pns-sib-

and a new era opened up for the
American passenger carrying service."

Weather Nonsense
Little change in temperature.

Fair tonight mid Hatwrday,
Voiitjt'i q stuff trill-no- t endure

A leaner or o fitter dny.
What,, of eorf. i ,, w
r fhr aiuitU lirlMM "
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